
WORK RESPONSIBILITIES

Seeking as a Cath lab Technologist position in cardiac catheterization where I can utilize and forward my
knowledge and skills while contributing to a team and providing excellent patient care.

All aspects of patient care in the cardiac catheterization laboratory, cardio vascular diagnostic &
interventional procedures
The technologist is responsible for operating Angiographic equipment such as angiographic
computers, power injectors, and hemodynamic pressure recording
Prepares the examination rooms for diagnostic & interventional procedures
Review the patient medical history present on the examination requests and consult the physician as
necessary
Maintains daily log of procedure performed 
Maintain inventory supplies to be ordered and submits order request to supervision( stents,
catheters&balloons)
Managing Cardiac Emergencies

KRISHNA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCE (KIMS)
Trainee

Participated in on job training, working closely with supervisors and coworkers
Attented training courses to built understanding of processes,techniques and industry
Shadowed senior team members to learn all related jobs and tasks
Perform Treadmill test and Echocardiogram

SARAWSATHY HOSPITAL, PARASSALA, TVM
Cathlab Technologist
Key Resposibilties:

Assisting with Invasive  Catheterization
Assisting in Pacemaker insertion procedure
Recognizing Cardiac Arrhythmias
Completing Blood pressure assessments
Caring for equipmemts in Cathlab
Assisting physicians during adverse reactions and acute emergencies
Perform TMT & ECG
Assist in ECHOCARDIOGRAM

20th February -still working

27th   September 2021- 2022

CATHLAB TECHNOLOGIST

+91 8137930318, mhdashik1999@gmail.com
Trivandrum, Kerala.

MUHAMMED ASHIK A M

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE



                                                          REFERNECE

REGISTRATION
AAHP  (ASSOCIATION OF ALLIED HEALTH PROFESSIONAL).

Dr. N.S.Rama Raju (MD,DM,FSCAI (USA) FESC)-Department
of cardiology, KIMS hospitals ,Rajhamundry.

Dr. Praveen G .K
MD,DM,(CARDIOLOGY),FACC,FSCAI
Saraswathy Hospital , Parassala , Tvm

PERSONAL DETAILS

DECLARATION

Nationality: Indian
Date of birth: 23 - 09-1999
Marital status: Single
Languages known: English ,Malayalam &Tamil

I MUHAMMED ASHIK A.M , solemnly declare that all the above information is correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

BSC CARDIAC CARE TECHNOLOGY

HIGHER SECONDARY
EDUCATION (12TH)

SENIOR SECONDARY EDUCATION (10TH)

Noorul Islam centre for higher
education
2018-2022

Psnm Govt higher secondary
school,Peroorkada

Govt. higher secondary
school, Aruvikkara

EDUCATION

CATHLAB MACHINES HANDLED
PHILIPS FD 10
PINNACLE


